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Tho WiIîawm Hamilton Manutacturinz Co'y
o~3~ S ~ (IM ITE D,)

Saw Milis and General Machiuery
PETERBOROUGH) -ONTARIO.

We initrîoduce to the LAumbe)meiz
of Canada, out) New MRON GANG
whiclb wit be seen, by the cut is in
it8elf a comiplet e anci indepenzdent .7
.Matchine,,restinîig on~ its own founda- W'(' HANILTON,
tions, haviug ail the -1facitine-y for- MFEROaG , O

operating, feeding, &c., &c., dliîectly
attached.

Vi3e advaintage of this ovei: even
a well buit 02'dinai-y Gang inli the
miii frame is evident. No settiing
out of Une, no yielding and spring-
ing of timbcr-, whuile a rnuch greater
working speed is obtained. It has
the most improveci siyle of osciliat-
ing motion, it has the Pr-ess Roîls
operated by power, and it possesses __

generaiiy ail the goocl
features of bestAmeri-
eau Gangs, with heav-
ier firame work, and1
heavier shafting, all
with, a view to ï-apid,-
steady & correct zvorlo-
ing. A good look at
one of these massive
machines satisftes the
sawmili man that theyil 1 1111are in every way Capa- 1
ble ofcontinuousiypeîe- ffifCM%=
forming heavy duyWe make thtese GAN~GS one or our Spec-
throughout the season. lahie.% and manufacture digèerent sizes.

TeWW. Hams74ob Manufactutinp Onnp<znj. Imied. PeterWoough, smx- Rrxj Set e 2, 188.
GENTSWe i og g ok with the Mill. Wo recently cut 122 thonaand feet of inch Iriumber in one day ^e qth, Gng anarge Circular, without any crowding whatever. Waxe 12 in a tay avrgtff o 0t 1ÙJ thousandfect parday. 1Icannot aywhat amount the Gang is roallycapable afct n seéhve flot y et ibeen able to soki arl La L o

capacity. I can, consccentioualy rocommend the Gang as the best bufit in Canaa. I rernain, yours trxily, (Signed) WM. TOMPSON, MIII Manager for COOK BROS.

-Also, ENGCiINIES and BO0LIERS.
1'his eutr2epresen.ts our SI41 .MLL .00 Q- VWI%

.ENGI2Ry, of wld ch veniake thefollow-
ing our Standard sizes, 12x16, 16x20,
18x24, 20x24, andl 24x30, intilt Strong
and Substantiai for- Heavy Work. V7ie
.Pistwi, Rod, (Jross-head Pin, and Wrist
Pi., are minade he<ivy andZ of the best
s8teel; the Coiinectrnfj locl itaw solid endis
and is tightewel 'up by screu' andl itedqe,,
avofidin(; ail daitger- of keys gctting out;
tl&e Sid Uicalve 1Uis a sillilice bulance
valve, requiring no attention frorn the
FAligmuer., as it is -Tf«àu4in.1he
.Eigine Shaft and Ily Phel muade. >'ryr
heavy. .Bct Pulleys- puit oii..w1u eC- -~ -.

qui2'ed inpfrice of Pily IFli&eel, anci ail
regulxteci by the J4Zoit, Governr.-


